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GIRL
A Shoe Store Qt-ttrrk- r $&r C A Dry Goods Store
A Clothing Store

fcl-r-iilrfV-
H l "', A ready to wear store BALL
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Putting your foot in the
tvroncf thin? generally causes
lots of trouble.

How much suffering has been
occasioned by putting a foot in
the wrong shoe I

Foot was all right; shoe was;
all wrong.

We do not offer a line of
goods that will make it neces-

sary to fit your ket to the
shoes.

The kind of shoes we offer
are the kind that fit the feet.

Shoes are made to order, feet
are not.

Fitting feet with our shoes
is a pleasure.

If you want shoes that fit,
that feel comfortable, that give
good service, that have the
style buy our Green -- Wheeler
Shoe, for which we are sole
agents.

OOnSET COVER EMBROIDERIES
25c a yard,

Another now lino jiwt rccolvod.

Iliail ORADE EMBROIDERIES
Our mimplo bookx uro ready onco

again with now nnd attractive
patterna.

la u yard to ill.HO n yard.

Fo
AND

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

Weok Commencing March 0, 11105

Kjtcollout Vrtidovlllo.
CHIC KKIIOK nnd IDA HAINWH,

In their Yankee-- comedy ttkutoli, "Way
Down In Maine."

MK. DAN JIAltT, old-alm- o minstrel,
9(ld mid witty imylugn.

M1BS GltACK AltMO.Nl, tho charm-
ing mid graceful Houbrotte,

Mil. KIUU Kl.KPIMN, Juel from thn
liny fioldj nobis on tho mtrnoti

MIBS MVM,H PUATT, Nwmit alngor
iu Ulimtrntod auug.

KdlNoiumcopo Xow Idfo Motion IMo
tUKHI.

Change of acts Thursday. Mutluee
Wodnomlny and fcjnturduy.

Admlslon, an neat, lOo.

Two and iiiio-liul- f hour coutluiioii
alow, introducing the grout Aiintrnlinu
mystery Tonight nnd Tiuxdny,
BT. JOSEPH'S HAUL, OIIBM. 8T.
At 4 nnd 7:!tu p. m. 10 and la oout.

TlekotH at Fatten Hrna,' Center barber
ohop nnd HI rung' returaiit.

Marriage Lloeiue.
O. O. Kpley mid MIm lv Weddle

were g run tod u uinrriMge Heeiine thin
morning ty County Clerk INdnud.

Swell
Styles
In
Shoes
and
Oxfords

NEW
SHIRT
WAISTS

Our atock of wlilto oummor waist.'
nnd Hliirt waist units is exquisite
Our ciiHtotnorH expross surpriso nt
tlio very low prices on micli pretty
gnrmonts. But it's linbit with m
to undorsoll nnd hoop up tho liigl:

standard of quality.

DRESS
GOODS

Tho nownat of tho new.

MOIIAIRS,

SIOILUANS,

VOILES,

EOLIENES,

OREPES,

VEILINGS,

BILK WARP NOVELTIES,

HENRIETTAS, ETC.

Another shipment of Wash OoodB
arrived yesterday.

New Stein-Bloc- ii Clothing Men
AMERICA'S GREATEST MOST GLOTHING

hhi iiiiiiiiiimniiiHii'
AMUSEMENTS.

mi i m ii 1 1 1 1 i mi i 1 1 1 a- -
TONIQIIT.

Edison Vnudovlllo.

Now Edison Thoator.
Another vaudeville bill of careful no

lection has been secured by tho Kill-mo-

inauiiguiiioiit. Tho program in- -

clmhw tho best pleklngH from tho bout
oiinipmilo, mid are new to Suluiu. Chle
Kuhnn St Ida ltnnior, otmtorn artists,
jiruMont a rural ooinody skotoh untitled
"Way Down In Mnlnn," It is ohook
full of eanitMly mid "dnwn eutM my--

B. Mr. Dhii Hart, tho reternn lain-wtre- l,

some with bug full of new
wiylnga and xting; Mis Orneo Armond,
tho eknriuliig wiuhrette, and Mr. Kria
Klepplu iu his apeeliilty, ".liwt From
the Country," form a program of rare
exeellenee, MIm Mylln Pratt, the
elevor Miutr-ate- mmmtreeHr will lni
"Junt l'or tho Sake f Soelety." which
will give her a huH to vliow her
NWWt VOlfB to RtHhl HdVNNtNgtt. Tlio
lWiiMoopo hi uhhhI will prtMut n
new II I m of huHMH lHtttrnt. Judging
from thrt lUt of artUtw th poimUr
I'Mlwm will again have it lmnmr wtek.

S&y BoVS

ONLY A FEW
MORE DAYS

nnd our atoro will como to it close, in order to mnko tho big-
gest weok during tho tfnlo, 1 will givo specially low prices on
ovorythiui in tho store, oven loss than coat, I have n fow
nico siso Diamonds, which I will soil at 1008 wholesale price.
Watches, Clooks, Silverware. Tut Glass, Hand Painted China,
biorling and Silvorplatud Tableware, all must go at rediou-lou- s

low micoa. Speotaoles and Eyo Uhssos at loa than half
prico. Tho Hxturtw aro all sold, tho store is rented and wo
must givo poMo&siou in a short time.

THEREFORE THE GOODS MUST GO,

DIAMOND SELLER,

Jeweler and Optician

l

a. ooaiaieoh ncjii uoor 10 L43fl S HUSu Bink II
H- - H I HfrM.f t MM fraJM

$,50 KID GLOVES

Special 98c
All colors nnd sir.es.

HEN'S SUITS

$4.98
Regular $10 to 20 values. Good

styles selected from our regular
stuck. Only one or two of a size
to bu closed out.

Umbrellas
Our now Spring Umbrollns will bo

rondy tomorrow for tho first show
ing. Tho lino is most complete,
comprising all tho now ideas in um-

brella perfection.

Ask to hco the

"Locke Hat"
It's a Beauty for 33.00.

POPULAR

an tho program is ouo
strength and variety.

of unusual

A Superb Concert.
Tho musical concert to bo given at

tho Grand Opera house on Friday ovon-in-

Mnreh 10, by Mr. William Wallace
Graham, Mrs. Anna Selkirk Xortou
and Miss Helen Culbroath, threo of
Oregon 'a mottt accomplished musicians,
will bo a rare event among Salem

The following press no
tices of the imrticiimnts will be of t,

not only on account of this par-
ticular event, but as giving nn idea to
the uninitiated what Oregon has iu tho
way of musical artiste.

Objections Argued.
Judge Galloway held a soiwiun of de-

partment No. 2 of the eireuit court this
morning, and heard the arguments of
the objections to the findings of fact iu
tho ease of Wolfard vs. Flslier.

(( 'i&rnl 1

Mimniiimiiiiiiiinuiuinitinniiiiiinniit
Did you ever tuk 5(rti fr

wheeling
You y HottKMMt Me mmoUhk Hkejt

w here's ytmr cImum to Rt M mtjy
Htart.

Sm tkat wkt)t
That 's m TrilMwe ltMr.
The roftttkr mmmIW Ukj the.

mhm, d, iw umwI, it'x TrikHine all
VOR

lfjt U mh4 try m4m. Yotill nire--

rU the orr4tUHi,tkoiUtrMiHg
eiu. ami Ut mny pill of Um wkl.

Wo kavo mm U mUUIow or tw.
previou ye hmimIk witt eoaotofo or
custom fMWHM M 6mkrA. Drop m mi
got wUe.

i)r mdry MmW U vor eof4to.Asking Im tiro r Ur, f v Mrt
for mu-- wkooi.

F. A. Wiggins'
IwplojKOHt Hea, S6-M- T Liberty Strana IuinleBiouU, WieeU. Aatamo,
hilt, Sewing Mactlnw aad Supplies, '

fUKAGO $WIW
Champion Girls' Basketball Team of

urcgon will he the title borno by the

victors in a contest to be held in Port-

land Friday, if nothing goes amiss.

The contostants for this great honor

aro girls representing Albany College

and Orptron Aoricultural Collcee. at

C'nrvallis, and the gamo will be played

fither in the Multnomah Club court

or that of the Portland Y. M. C. A.; it

lias not yet been decided which. In fact
this is a bone of contention between the
two teams, which at present threatens
to postpono game, or even efface it from
tho world of sports. Albany is con-

tending for tho Y. M. C. A. hall,
on the grounds that it is larger than
the Albany and smaller than the Cor-valli- s

court, it strikes a happy medium,
which that of the Multnomah Club does
not, it being larger than oven the Cor-valli- s

court.
This game is looked forward to with

great interest by nil enthusiasts, for a
fast, hot gamo is assured. Each team
has already dofeated the Other in one
trial, and this is the great, final test
of supremacy. . ,

DIED.
HKRRKX. At his home, threo miles

east of Snlem, March 4, 1903, at
1:15 p. m., Noah Fowler, aged 71

years, 5 months nnd 27 days, of a
complication of diseases.
The funeral services were held nt the

fnmily home at 11 a. in., Mondav,
March 0th, and the burial wns in City
View cemetery.

ANDERSON. At tho family home,
two miles west of Salem, nt 2:lo
o'clock, Sundny, March 5, 1005,, Mary
A. Anderson, aged 71 years, 2 months
ami two days, of asthma and henrt
trouble.
Docensod was born in Bengal, Maine,

January 2, 1S34. She was first married
to Mr. Jas. Moore. Ono child was born
to them, a. dnughter, Mrs. Flora A.
Heed, who now resides nt Oakland,
Cal. After tho death of her first hus-

band sho went to Poeho. Missouri,
where, in 1S(I3, sho married Mr. C. F.
Anderson, who is still living. She also
leaves a son, Fred Anderson. They
enmo to Polk county, Oregon, in ISSo,
nnd have resided thoro ever since.

Deceased was a good woman, who
had ninny friomW Her last hours
were peaceful, and sho passed nway as
if falling to sleep.

Tho funeral was held at tho home
this afternoon, and tho burial was in
tho I. O. O. F. cemetery.

To the Country People
Whon in town take your meals nt tho

Star ltestaurnnt, 339 Court Street, ml- -

joining Wndo's hnrdwaro storo. Meals
nt nil hours, 15 cents.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Ovr Tjidd A Buah'n Bank. Salem. Or

NEW TODAY
Wanted, luicmdiHtely, a team to work

in hop yard. Apply at Lewis Iatfh
imuni hup oflioe, corner of State and
Coiiiuiert'lHl, over Wiprut's cigar
store. 3 .3t

For Rout Mrs. A. Strong hag a small,
furnished house for rt. Inquire of
.Mr. W. O. VUoit. .3t

Furnished. Housekeeping rooms to
rent cheap on comer of ISth and
Ferry street.

Wantcil.lUlei to learn brber trade;
S weeks etvwpMe; tuition earned
while lewrniNg. Hair Ureeittif. mini

wring and facial WHseage in 4 weeks;
ltiiH ternu now. Writ 5Ielr Sv

torn College, Smm iVmieiheo.

Wanted Men to leorn bnrber tn,t;
S weok eoMipletoe; pooitioii guaran
teert; twltion ewed wkile learning.
Writ for tortK. .Moklor's limtm
College, 64 4 Ctny Mreet, San Frwwk.
c- - e--i

Wanted, I will py tke kigkett war.
ITtt irle for klkM, iarkeyt, g
hmU lek. Wilbiwetto Hotel.

Mat-
For Sala. A eotuo and

oho lot, or will rt rWalkd to
rigkt parti, lrlao 00. p. a.
SttM, Yiv IHkrk.

ror Sal, We ta4r to eloar op trar4. Drig tJio woatk of itarak
v tl Mlrt wood for H00 por

loail. Cats invariably witk onltr
Oajaul LowUerlmr Co. ft St

Theo, M. Barr tmianoc tc Batr &

IVUol. ttoiMr aa4 HWr. Hoi ait
iratr aa4 Heaat Watte; a ipoeialty
Salew, Oregon. 3 g.

&
vSjBS&r Boil JtPw

Salem's greatest wonder is the Chicago Store. It has pushed forward

with leaps and bounds. It is now ono of tho greatest trnding stores

in Salem. Evory articlo throughout tho store spnrkles with newness,

priced nt such low prices that makes quick selling.

Attend Our Sales. They aro Money Savers.

Best spool silk, spool 3c

Sc whito pearl buttons, doz 4c

Bost hair pins, 2 packages for. . . .lc
Finishing braid, bolt 3c

Ladies' 3.50 swell new hats.. .$1.05

Ladies' $5.00 pattern hats ....$2.95
15c sido combs 0c

Best garter elastic, yard 5c

Best sans silk, ball 2c

Best Ladies' 20c side elastics 10c

Ladies' 39c Venus hoso support-

ers 25c

25c pearl shirt waist sets ,...10c
5c .embroidery silk, skein 3c

Ladled' 25c summer undervests. .15c
Ladies' 20c fast black hose.... 10c

Children's ISc fnst blac- - hose.. 10c

Children 's heavy 25c hose .... 15c

Ladies' 39c black lisTo hose,

fancy embroidered, pair 25c

Ladies' 85c French lisle hose,

emhroidered with silk flowers 49c
12 yards Torchon lace for 9c

Ladies' spun silk black hose,

$2.25 quality; price $1.49
75c laco all-ove- yard 39c
25c silk lace, yard 15c
50c embroidery, 20-i- wide, yd. 23c
25c polka dot silk ribbon, yd. . . .15c
7Vjc No. 5 silk hair ribbon, yd.. 3 Us

$1.45 kid gloves, pair 9Sc

Ladies" 45c belts . . . 25c

Store
of

Cnurt

From Turner.

Thursday afternoon tho ladies of tho
W. P. JI. society met nt tho residence
of 5rs. Dr. Uansome, with tho usual
number in attendance. Next meeting
to bo hold at the residenco of 51rs. H.
O. Thomas on tho first Thursday in
April.

On of thii weok, 5Jr. B.
A. WiUel, an nged pioneor and old-tim- e

resident of this vicinity, was hur-
ried iu Twin Oak cemetery.

Mr. If. o. Thomas, who has bnnn
very ill with Lugrippe for somo time
paxt. is rapidly regaining her honlth.

5Irs. 5. . Smith is recovering from
a recent attack of illnewi.

Surprise grange will hold their
monthly meeting on Saturday, 5Iarch
11. A good attendance desired.

Poll Tax Suit Decided.
The suit of Matthew Dorninn vs.

Crawford Moore for $3 poll tax,
U Iw ilue for 1004. .. .1. s.i.i ....
Jnstice Turner in favor n( n,. , :.
or. Aitk the costs the verdict will be
quite a sum to pay, this is the secoad rase that Dnrnmn has W0B. Dopu.
ty DUtriet Attorney McXary append,,

UeiLf T-ty-
'

Vr- - "
a gi eolloetor, as thiswis the last HI tax due for HHM, i

w dutrict, w.iic-I- i is No. 2S.

"

If U' in., .., t.

Tv La4 complete stook of
vWt

GAINS
Gte&tet T&an Hie

Monday and Tuesday

ITM eclal

Ladies' 39c twisted hnndlo
shopping bags 25c

Ladies' 30c muslin drawers ....25c
Ladies' 20c corset covers 9e
Children's 95c shoes for 49c
Children's $1.50 shoes 95c
Ladies' $3.00 kid shoes, patent

toe, prico $1,95

Ladies' $3.50 lnced shoes, Good-

year welt, vici kid, military
heel, prico $2.35

Men's $3.75 cnlf shoes; every
pair guaranteed, prico $2.50

75c Laco curtains 45,.

$1.25 Laco curtains 98c
$2.00 Laco curtains $1.39
15c Dotted Swiss, 3G in., yd 9c

Wo aro showing tho finest assort-..me-

of FINE SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS IN SALEM.

$1.50 French silk and wool Cropo
do Paris 44 in., very rich,
silky finish in cream and even-
ing shades, special for this
sale, yd $1.25
You should seo tho beautiful as-

sortment of swell Dress Goods wo
aro showing at 25c, 35c and 49c. All
new goods, up to dnto shades.
$1 two toned Taffeta silks, yd..C9c
45c wash India silks, all colors, ,25c

Salem's Fastest Growing

RRHQ Corner Commer-miCY- UI

cfa1 and streets

Wednesday

elai.ned

In Eastern Oregon.

Phil Metschan, former stato trcasur-e- r

of Oregon, ono of tho most prom-

inent politicians of tho state, nnd now

proprietor of tho Itnporial hotel in

Portland, is in tho city to attend the

wedding of Miss Stelln Alexander to-

night. Mr. Metschnn is nn old friend
of 5lr. nnd 5Irs. Alexander, nnd is a
guest nt tho Aloxander homo whilo in

the city.
James S. Cooper, member of the leg-

islature from Polk county, accompan-
ied 5lr. 5retschin to Pendleton, and

leaves for a business trip to Baker City

tonight. 5r. Cooper ia an undo of Dr.
K. A. and L. L. Mann, of this city.
Fast Orogoninn.

Attacked by a Mob
and beaten, in n labor riot, until cov-

ered with sores, n Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklin's Arnica
Salvo, and wns soon sound nnd well.

"I used it in my fnmily," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tckonshn, Mich., "and find

it porfect." Simply great for cuts and
bums. Only 2oe nt J. C. Perry's drug
store.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Mnrch 0. Cash wheat,

9S9SVi; corn, 4848J oats,

31V,32.

WWs Yo Repafcman?
- . w;;:; r&r k ad pro"pl

R
It Cost

emembet

t.

No Moie
res. rima. toat ell as fxwriei.,,1 chaster brakes,

J Ur l1, vf an I 8vo It a thorough
Call Ked

overhauling.

atten- -

etc., select

2151,
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